



The Impact of Nationalization on Ethnicity: Who are the Khmer?
Eiji Murasmma
This article attempts (1) to shed light on the actual condition of Khmermzation of ethnic
minorities, ethnic Chinese and ethnic Lao in Cambodia; (2) to compare this situation with the
Thaification of ethnic Khmer in Northeast Thailand; and (3) to examine the nationalization which has
been making rapid inroads among the ethnic minorities of Cambodia and Thailand.
In this article, "nationalization" refers not only to the intensification of ethnic minorities identity
within nation-states, but also to the promotion of the assimilation of ethnic minorities into a
dominant or central language and culture, either voluntarily or by force. Needless to say, the
phenomenon of unification of languages and cultures is not limited to ethnic minorities. Currently in
many countries in Southeast Asia, there is a powerful trend for central authority to dominate local
regions, and as a result cultural differences are gradually disappearing. In other words, central
languages and cultures are taking over local dialects and unique minority cultures. People tend to
focus primarily on "globalization" in Southeast Asia nowadays; however, a more powerful trend is the
unification phenomenon often referred to as "centralization" or "nationalization (or "Bangkokmza-
tion" or "Phnom Phenization"). In this article "nationalization" refers to such centralization.
Noteworthy points in this article are as follows: first, this study uses new materials which were
collected during a brief study tour to investigate the current status of the ethnic minorities who are
subject to the big waves of nationalization. Second, the ethnic minorities which were the subject of
the research, were not minimal, landless ethnic minorities, but main ethnic, territory-owning groups
in the Southeast Asian mainland: ethnic Lao and ethnic Khmer. Some of them were forcibly
separated by the demarcation of borders, and were forced to live as members of a neighboring
country dominated by a different ethnic group. This article attempts to clarify how those people, who
became ethnic minorities in neighboring countries, have been experiencing the process of nationalト
zation during the past half century, either by compulsion or of their own free will. Third, cases from
several countries in the mainland of Southeast are compared. Fourth, unique and complex situations,
such as that of the Lao surrounded by the Khmer in Cambodia and the Khmer surrounded by
Thainized Lao in Thailand, are compared, and they are also compared with the assimilation of ethnic
Chinese, who play significant roles in both countries.
This article begins by focusing on the actual condition of ethnic Chinese in Cambodia, a group
who have an important and distinct position in both Cambodia and Thailand. It can be said that the




ethnic Khmer in Thailand, While ethnic Chinese were originally immigrants, ethnic Lao in Cambodia
and ethnic Khmer in Thailand are natives of the regions where they now live. However, in the
process of assimilation, in both cases examined here, the severe racial confrontation among races that
could be seen in other regions, did not take place. The Lao's Khmernization and the Khmer's
ThaiBcation unfolded spontaneously and peacefully, in particular in the later stages, just like ethnic
Chinese s Khmermzation or Thaification. Thus this smooth transition could be seen as a characteris-
tic of the nationalization of ethnic minorities in mainland Southeast Asia.
The second paragraph focuses on the Khmernization of ethnic Lao in Stung Treng, Cambodia.
The third paragraph deals with the Thaincation of ethnic Khmer in Surin, northeast Thailand. In the
fourth paragraph, the Cambodians'perception of Thailand and Viet Nam are discussed.
The ethnic Lao in Cambodia and the ethnic Khmer in northeast Thailand have been involved in
powerful surges of nationalization, and, rather than resisting it, they take on their Khmernization or
Thamcation spontaneously. This is the same process experienced by ethnic Chinese in an earlier
time. That is to say, original ethnic minorities in both countries spontaneously abandoned their own
language to be nationalized in the same way as the ethnic Chinese. In the second half of the 20u
century, nationalization has been swallowing the languages and cultures of ethnic minorities, and














































































































































































































































































































































































































とって,クメール語をローマ字表記した, David Smyth and Tran Kien著Practical CambodianDie-






























































































































8. Interview with Commune Head (Me Khum) Pan La, Khum Srah Russiy, Stung Treng Cambodia,!5 Aug.
2003.
9. Interview with Mr. Tuy Hean.village head ofPum Spean Thamr, Stung Treng, 15 Aug. 2003.この村長





ll. Interview with Maha Ma Lam Thon.Watt Sraskev Mounywann, Stung Treng, 14 Aug. 2003.




13. Interview with Phra Athikan Phut Analayo, Wat Himawanbanphot, Tha Miang, King Ampor Phanom
Dongrak, Sunn, 29 Aug. 2003.
14. Interview with Pratheppanyamethi (Thongyu Yanawisuttho),Chaokhana Changwat Surin, Wat Salaloi,
Sunn, 29 Aug. 2003.
15, Interview with Puth Ponn, Mekhun of Siem Reap Province Cambodia, 10 Aug. 2003,
16.但し,第三国人(日本人を含む)は, 1600バーツ(約4500円)を払って入国ビザを取得しなければならない.
17. Interview with Nuon Chea.former Deputy Secretary General of Communist Party of Cambodia, Pailin





19. Gan phukphatthasima pitthong fang luknimit Wat Phraphutthabat Phanomdin Tambol Thatum Amper
Thatum Changwat Sunn, 7 April 2001.
20.同大学は,タイ政府の奨学金を得たラオスからの留学生の受け入れも, 2002年に開始した. 2003年8月現
在, 8名のラオス留学生が学んでいる.










ル語は大学の正規科目となったのである. (Sommai Chinnak, Indochinese Studies: Organizations and Ac-
tivities in Thailand, Thailand Research Fund, 5 Area Studies Project, Bangkok, 2002, pp. 156-164. (in
Thai)

















字を教えていたという(前掲, Interview with Pratheppanyamethi (Thongyu Yanawisuttho), Chaokhana
Changwat Surin).
28.前掲, Interview with Mr. Ueh Un Phinisara.
29.相場英治｢ラオス社会の変貌と教育･仏教の現状-7回巨のラオス訪問記｣, 『アジア太平洋討究』第5号,
2003年3月,参照.
30.在タイ歴8年のUehUnPhinisara氏は,タイはカンボジアの内戦時代,本来カンボジアに与えられた海外か
らの援助を横取りして発展した,例えば,国際NGOのカンボジア-の援助の30%はタイ人の手に落ち,中国
からのクメ-ル･ルージュへの武器援助の7割はタイ軍の手に落ちた,と息巻いていた｡真偽は別として,こ
の発言からカンボジア人の対タイ観を窺うことは可能であろう.
31.プノンペンの王宮の隣に位置するエメラルド等の出口(公設土産物店の前)には,ジャヤパルマン7世像が置
かれ,その背後に12-13世紀のクメール帝国の版図が措かれている.この地図にはタイやシャムという名称
は-切なく,現在のタイ国の部分は完全にクメール帝国に色分けされている.ここは,王宮を訪れた観光客が
必ず通過しなければならない場所に当たる.同種の地図は,プノンペン国立博物館にも掲げられている.これ
らの刺激的な地図を目にしたタイ人観光客は少なからず反感を覚えるものと患われる.
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